                   BIO: EVAN PLATSCHINDA
                           COUNTRY MUSIC,BALLADEER, SINGER SONGWRITER.





I  Started strumming guitar at about 12 years of age and learnt to play and sing some of mums old favorites, such as  Slim Whitman, Hank Williams,etc.
At 17 I got involved with my first band singing songs from Elvis Presley, Buddy Holly and who ever was popular in the charts at that time.
After about 15 years entertaining from rock "n" roll to cabaret , it was time to give up the band to help with a young family and business persuits.
So now it was just singalongs at the backyard B'B'Q'S, or a weekend camping in the bush.

I rekindled my desire  to perform again after I attended the country music festival at Tamworth in 2003, since then I have performed in Tamworth at the Bush Balladeers Homestead, the Oasis Hotel, and the Paradise Caravan Park on several occasions.

 I was a grand finalist in the" Bush Balladeers Star Quest" in Tamworth  January 2008, and also in the" Gidgee Coal Awards new talent" Q L D 2007. I also performed at Bungendore at the Bowling Club at the  Balladeers Festival near Canberra, and the Barham Balladeers and Country Music Festival and the Barham Country Stampede  on the Murray River.

Since 2006 I've travelled extensively around Australia with my wife Florence, and performed at dozens of caravan parks singing country ballads  and old time favorites.
I've also performed at the Rockingham country Club, and the Bunbury Country Club in W A .

ALBUMS:                 
               I released my first album of five tracks in 2006. The title of the album was a self penned track   "Travelling Australia"  This album has been extremely popular during my performances and got me into some major awards.

In 2010 I released my second album of 10 tracks "Luckiest Man Alive". This album is 100% Australian content with six originals, three of which were written by myself. In this album some of the backing musicians are of world class,and the others are highly regarded in Australia. 

                                   Recorded and produced by Terry Bennetts and Evan Platschinda.
                                           Moondyne Recording Studios.  W A.
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